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LOK SABHA 

W""'~y, JlI\y 19, 1918/Audha ZI, 
1980 (&.aka). . . 

The LOk Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAIUR in the Chair] 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the House of the lad demi.., of one of 
our former colleagues, Shri Moban 
Swarup, who passed away at BareillY 
on 15th June. 1978, at the age of tiu. 

Shri Mohan Swarup was a Member 
of the Second; Third, Fourth and Fifth 
Lok Bahha during the years 1975-'--77 
representing Pili bhit constituency of 
Uttar Pradesh. 

A social worker. Sbri Mohan Swarup 
had played a prominent role to nerve 
the people of Bareilly and was as-
sociated with several or,aanisations and 
institutions in his home District. As 
a Member of Lok Babha for an un-
broken period of 20 years, he lool< 
keen interest in the proceedings of the 
House particularly on issues conc~r

ning agriculturists. He also served on 
many CommiUees including the Pub-
lic Accounts Committee and the Esti-
mates Committee. 

He was a Memher of National Rail-
way Useu' Cqll5llitalive Committee 
during 196~ and of the Goodwill 
Mission to GhanI', Liberia,.Slerra Leope 
and Nilileria durinlil 1965. 

We deeply mourn the lo.s of this 
friend and I am sure the House will 
Join me in conveyl'V! our condolences 
f,Q~e bereaved famUy. 
1640 L.S.~l 
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The House may stand in silence for 
a short while to express its sorrow. 

The Members then stood in sUence 
for a short while 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

ReaervaUon in Private SedOr 

·41. SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA 
MURTHY; Will the Minlsier of IN-
DUSTRY be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have ac-
cepted to extend the rule of reserva-
tion meant for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes to private sector 
undertakings institutions and Of Ian i-
sations receiving financial assistance 
in any form from Central Govern-
ment; and 

(b) if so, what practical steps have 
been initiated so far to realise this 
objective? 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES): (a) 
and (b). A Statement is laid on the 
Table of the House. 

Statement 

(a) and (b). A proposal to reserve 
certain percentage of employment to 
the members of Scheduled Caste and 
Scheduled Tribe communities In the 
private sector undertaking was conai~ 
dered by Government and it was felt 
that statutory or other measures !or 
ensuring such reservation would not 
be appropriate. It was considered that 
the trade organisations might con .. 
tlnue to be penuaded to take steps to 
ensure that an adequate share of em-
ployment was given to Scheduled Cas-
tes and Scheduled Trlbes. In pur. 

. suance of tbl. decision an appeal wal 
l!IIued in De«mber, 1975 to all in· 
dustrlal underlakinlils In tbe private 
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sector through Directors of Industries, 
technical authorities and Chambers of 
Commerce and IndustrieS urgm. tbem 
to impress on their constituents the 
desirability of providing a due ~h .. re 
of employment in the private 3&ctor 
to the members of the Scheduled Caste 
and Scheduled Tribe communities. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: I have read the statement. The 
answer is absolutely evasive. 

My specific question is to know the 
attitude of the Government towarDS 
the elimination of the social and econo-
mic inequalities of the Scheduled 
Castes and the Scheduled Tribes. 

Sir, this issue is closely related with 
their representation in the services. 

It is an indisputable fact that lhere-
is an immense potential for emoloy-
ment in the private sector. 

Unless part of this potential is se';u· 
red 'for them, their economic posit~o~ 

cannot be Improved at all. 

The statement gives an impress,on 
that the Government has given prt)p~r 
consideration and thought already to 
this problem. But, how is it that even 
though there are four lakhs of il:-
dustrial units in the private sector in 
this country, we cannot find evea a 
single regular employee from these 
classes in eacb of these four lakhs of 
units? I would like to know how this 
static situation in our society cou1i be 
80lved by this honourable dynamic 
Minister. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: I 
share the sentiments expressed by the 
bon. Member. 

There have been hardly any at-
tempts made in order to see that the 
private sector also makes some kind 01 
,formal ()r even informal reservation 
for the Scheduled Castes and the 
Scheduled Tribes, though certain s>m-
bollc attempts have been made In the 
past. In 1964 a general apeal was 
made to private industry and their 

associations and others saying that the 
*heduled CaBles and the Scheduled 

. !tribes 'People should be liven sonle 
special consideration. Between 1964 to 
1971, nothinl happened. In 1971, one 
more appeal was made. A letter wa& 
sent to all tbe Directors of Industries 
askinl them to persuade tbe private 
sector. Then, in 1975, under the 
Twenty Points Programme, one more 
similar appeal was made. In other 
words it has been very symbolic that 
informal appeals are being made to 
private industry. I have also [ol..nd 
that the general view of tbe Govern-
ment in the past has been that statu-
torily any reservation in the private 
sector may not be possible. 

I would only like to say that we 
would like to examine this question 
in all its aspects and flm! out how 
best this problem could be tackled. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY: Our experience clearly shows that 
even the mandatory Articles of our 
Constitution namely, Art. 16, 17 ana 
355 which are exclUSively meant for 
these classes have been flouted iJy the 
"implementing class" namely the 
established bureaucrats, and conseque-
ntly their representation in Public Ser-
vices even till to day has not crossed 
even 4 per cent against 15 per c~nt 

meant for them. In this particular 
situation, I have not been able to 
understand the contradictory attitude 
of the Government when they sayan 
the one hand that they consider it 
necessary to extend the rule r f re-
servation also to the private sectur 
and, on the other, nothing obligatory 
was made to the private sector WhlCh 
receive all the benefits from the G,lV-
ernment in technical as well as ftP'lll-
cial fields and all that. It is unfor-
tunate that the implementation of the 
social justice should have suffered a 
setback due to lack of statutory measu-
res. Government had realised its im-
portance in November 1976 when the 
high-powered Committee met and tbey 
felt that statutory obll,atlons must 
be made compulsory. Government 
also felt its imperative necessity for 
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social justice in our society. I would 
therefore, request tbe hon. Miniatee 
to come out with speciftc proposals." 

MR. SPEAKER: What exactly is 
your question! 

SHRI SUSUMA KRISHNA MURTHY: 
Will the bon. Minister come for-
ward with statutory measures to make 
tbe private sectors to impleme~t the 
Rule of reservation? 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: As 
I -said earlier, I share the sentiments 
of the hon. Member. He referred to 
the reservation in the public .sectat and 
also in the Government sector. Jt is a 
fact that all tbese years there has been 
a lot of lip service paid ~o this 
question of reservation. But, in terms 
of actual implementation of the rules. 
there has been pretty little eigne. 
Statistics make a very sad reaaing 
whether it is in the public sector en-
terprises, whether it is in the hanks 
and such other institutions or whether 
it is in Government service excepting 
where, as 1ar as Sweepers are concer-
ned, there is hundred per cent. In 
other words, for sweepers hundred 
per cent of the jobs are given to the 
people who come from sche.lulecl 
castes only. But, elsewhere, there is 
obviously reservation in terms of 
statutory guarantees being pivcn. 
There is reservation in terms ,,1 im-
plementing them on the part of those 
who are concerned or those who were 
concerned with implementing it. As 
a consequence, there is a huge pro-
blem facing the Government to-day. 
We propose to come forward ~\ :th 
specific· proposals on dealing with this. 

,,) m ~ "",,: ~h ~Vlirft 
5fRr>oTolT if ~T fiiiflffl!it ~TCfr ~ ~;; if 
q'J'~lft'oJJ' "liT, 'fiT~ 'fiT ~~ ;;~f fltizrr ~mfT 
~ I~rn ~r ;;~ qf~ ~T>ii'Tr~ ~T 
~ ;;r1J ft;rQ; ar~h ~ri 'iW IF ~r ~'~r 
t I ~~ ~~. ~ ~~)rrT i9iT~. ~r 
~ ~ ... I ~r ~rq' ~~r Ol4'~~T i9iiiT 
fIfi ~ if ~h ~U sr~r.fl if ~T 
f.fl!~ ,1. ~ ~~ ~lt ;;r1f 

~~ ~ ~ it ~ ~)~T ~~srm~"'lro 
~) iIT~ iIT~ ~ ;m) ~ ~ t 
f!fi ~mfUT ifi Itfr~!fiT 'l"(r f~ ~ 
~ ~~ mr~ qn:;.;~ •.• 

MR. SPEAKER: We are dtlalinl 
with the question of private sector and 
not the public sector. Your question 
relates to the public sector Mr. Argat 
Therefore, the question does not arise. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: He 
was talking of the private sector. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am sorry. 

~ .,. ~m : frrJfr el~ it 
<iff OfiT;;~) ~r~Ift'Uf ;;{t ~ 

" 
There has not yet been any statutory 
reservation as far as the private sec-
tor is concerned. 

~~P:riie ~ifq~f~i-ii~' ~a- ~ liTO: ~'lr 
;;~ ~fr ~a- ~ ~'h: ~ 'ill- ~11Tl i9ir 
'if"((fr Ifi~a- ~ ~~ it ~r~~1Jf Cff~r ~il 
f'f3l'r eri;f if ~ ~);:rr ~ I ~~ ~rrlJf 
li~ ~ fEf. q~ of.'rf 'f.T,!rfr ~r"(~1Jf ;;~f 

~ 

'1') uq .... ) ~ ~-~~ ~T~, 

~~ ~i~) ~~T if ~Tt, ~;- ;:ftfu CfiT 
m;;r ~~'r f<ti ~ ~~ ~~r sr~Til 
~1 rrr ~ie);;p:m ~W ~1, ~;; ~IJ 

\iilJ'i!T it ~~.; ~)"( q'J'Rcnf~lii ~r 

~.rW;; ~T'fr ;;rr~ ~Ifi;; I 5 

'f~R i!T ~.~, li~ rilf ~~r ~ 
# ~~ ~. li~ ~rrT ~ ~ 
f<ti ~Tq' lf~ ~ ~ ~flt rn, 
fiff~ ~'flI' q~~? 

,,) ... . •• fft« : ~ sr~ ill' 
~~~~1 ~1,~' . ~;;r ~~ I irt 1fT~ 
lf~ iT~ {~r~Q; ~rlfr f~ f,;iif) 
~~ it ~~ mrr it lti){ ~ ~5Rt i5IT 
~ ~ lfr ;;~ ~ro; ~r "(~~., 
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~ ~ ~ "~F'i ~ 'IT 
~ 1964 ~ ~-.: It'I> lr'm ~ ~ 
'lit '«f ft:r~ 'liT 'liT'I '3'Um 
If<m!1l' 1m fit;trr ;;;r ~ ~ If'T-': 
~~ ~ {;T~ it ~GTU ij'IfTl'j 

'fiT ~ ~ fiI; ~ ,.'h:: on: ~ ~ 
~ '3''' 'lit !If,", if <'fTl<T ;;;r ~ ~ cr't\ 
m ~ ~T ~-':'f iii f<'i~ "", ~-':;;T 
t, ~ \Wi 'Ill >flfr.fli ~ 'iIRT 
;rrfm I 

SHRI L. K. DOLEY: Sir, first I 
want to seek a clarification. Q. No. 41 
relates to the Ministry of Home Aff-
airs. I want to know why Minister 
of Industry has taken pains to reply 
on behalf of the Home Minister? 

MR. SPEAKER: That is no ques-
tion. Any Minister can .... 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Sir, 
m'BY I clarify. The question relates 
to employment in the private sec-
tar .... 

SHRl D. N. TIWARY: It also re-
lates to the institutions to which Gov-
ernment gives financial aid. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: As 
I pointed out since 1964 the Ministry 
Of Industry has been e(!!leemed with 
making appeals to the private sector. 
That is why Home Ministry trans-
terred this question to the Industry 
Ministry. This question had come 
earlier alSo and it was answered by 
Industry Ministry. My only submls· 
sion is when one goes beyond the 
scope of this question then it is u pta 
the Home Ministry ta reply. 

SHRI L. K. DOLEY: Sir, there are 
a large number QI .educaUonaJ insti-
tlition. receiving grants from the Gov-
ernment. I would like to know whe-
ther 1>here are any provillon. for re-
servation of Hats In those educational 
institutions for scheduled castes ana 
SCheduled tribu' 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Sir, 
it goes beyond the scope of the origi-
nal question. 

'" an. It''. ~: lIT~·;frr.' 
~tlilff ~~, .,.,.1\T <rrtl t UN1JTT 
'HI' if till f~ ~ ~ fir.lf~ 
~-.: if 1fT f~m f~ ~1TT I 
ft l41! .,WiT ~ ~ f,.; 1fIlT ~ 
'3'~ it fu~ ~w 'P: <:it ~ ? ~, 
lf~~ ~ if,~ fu,'iw;; it ~ 
~ itli1'f ~ ~T ~1 <n:~.r liT 
'lfil'jif, ~'!e<: if 'Ooi If>T l:lIT 
<n: ,~iT 7 ,~lfi'i W<1Ri! 'f.'rit 
it ~ ~Tt ~5" '"'I '3'm1 
.,1~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: He has already 
answered that question. 

w~w ~, ~ m tW r .... , ... 
m qsq m if ~. 1IT'ft w1fr: 

""~ .. ,"., 'MT ~ 

.42..n p. ~: ~ ~ 
>f<fT ,(~ ~it ~r f.'IT ~.r flf. 

( If.) ~ mT<i ~'f.T' 'liT!:>IT"-

~ m if ,,)ik '1fT 1f.li'T lffr qr-.: 
f~"!TliT 'll<T ~ 

(.) 1fIlT ~ lfhT if ~... tT 
if ~'" om'fT ~ ~ I «1/ I i\ I!'T 'fill 

<'T1TT ~ 

( tT) ~, ";l! Wlii ~; '1fT ~ 
if f>r~ rn it ilTr: ft ~S f1J~ 
lf~ ~f ~; $[)-.: 

( WI) .. oft {t, ~ '3"m 1f.li'T 'lit 
l~ ~ it ftoIo; 6:m~ it m 
mlO'(! 11ft' t ? 




